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TWO THE

iROAD BOliDS SUBJECT Quartermaster Accounts
for Company M Fundst SUPEWI.UO.JS HAIK.KOOTS

i AND ALU QUICKLY GO! ,

OF JOI DISCUSSION( ABSOLUTELY M--

U Method)
I

I

trill,,....
I For th first time in hundred)

..rr 'Gran?c at MaeleayBy ALIKE THOHTSOX ''MiWL1IYlSltKfli

Clifford Hri wn, formetly quartern)-- t

ter sergeant vf Company M, rreeiired
;a Utter yesterday from Taul Wallaee,
' now tiartermater of the com
paiiy, from their station at l a Cirande,

'giving statement of the "eompany
'fund." whuh the haleni people belH'd
to rai. The statement of the fund
shows the amounts revcixt d and the vi

'i i f. i i .i.i .v.. 1 . :.. -- t . ' . . i. i . 'prr.uier miivriance inifrai aiicrnoon, ami cmiru mi- - k'hukibk '"been iliseoveret. 1 lie new puc.m uari Fit v ..(,. KiltO' Where Priwas tha harming silver bridge fieers. Mrs. Carrie Chaw. president ; ,,roces doe not merely take off the UilCIldliiS Ojjvttncia. UUl
given at the residence of Mr. --M.

Mrs. K. M. Kowe, vice president; .Mrs. Are RkkIs Against Bondshair ends; it actually removes tne
roots! It does this instantly and harm-
lessly. It does not a t anything like theHarry Kowe. junior vice 'resident;

Mrs. 0. C Pitseoc, secretary, and Mrs.
Kffie Naftzger, treasurer.

nous thing for wuirti a part of it has
road bond euiuoaiguer visited j ,i n spent. The follouinu is the state-electrical, or other ineto- - Thfileiilatory.

o.U. rhelaetino is mm odorous, non-- , ..., M,.. iene eterdav to nient:

R. Breyman, for the benefit of the
Ked Cross society.

The members of the Thursday after-
noon club were responsible tor this de-

lightful benefit, and it waa a huge ue-- ,

over V) prominent matrons and
maids assembling to do their bit.

In the evening the hostcssca were

t.et a rtirli advorate th r'o.'., mmui'iimi!ili. luiiKiinoiis. naiuuiee. . . 1 n . . c. .... k M
road bond bill. The result was a spirit-- 1 oiwiiirUl vuuipuij iu comjJiiny iina.afternoon was passed with sewing and of it from Jour druggist, follow the

the hostess served refreshments assist- - isimple inst met ions, and have the sat-

ed bv Mrs. C. Moody and Mrs. Ouv isfaetion of seeing the roots themselves
Receipts.ed debate on the merits of the pending fliiaaie mouses. ari in,

:i j , . -.iiit-,- i ji in.- - .!.- uioi. iriucu(.c ... ... -

h'H'urenguingham Dresses. 6 iJTtheir husbands, and the party wound
up the dav with a "jitney danee," ,r .,,,.. v ,

removed ai lasi. u r""'visfied the punhase priee will be re-

turned to you.
which considerably swelled their con- - Ve-- V iTMrs. of IHtribution to the Ked Cross and marked C.alloway yton
the closing of the first of many func- - r. Calloway ..lit s,t in Salon ,

afimtolr and will be joined ate,tions for thisplanned great cause.
. 9w . v l.u llfiwa if nhn u rtn A tnn til

April 3 Heceived from
t'aptuin N'eer $ 30.00

April 4 Heceivcd trom
Captain N'eer 107 00

April ft Received from
Captain Xeer 1Y.8.5H

Expenditures.
Checks drawn iu favor of:

April 3 Paul 11. Wul
lace, in paymeut of
traveling expenses

G0VER1
of Company f who mm ,'uuma11"

Baby Caps, silk or bTgj7r
Women's Lingerie Waist

Children's fast MarkRiil
Women's fast Mack II0SC .,
Mill Ends of Dress

ri. n i . " If

ilinner was.......,..' A charmingly..... i... . .i appointed
i.,. ivttvin ii ... n'Miui wiiu K" ' . i : U.. li
according to the following from the
J'emlleton Kvening Tribune:

4 fti- - nt' ,.iftil.i tinil tii.m,.

I . ......... v.... . e - - -

and Mrs. Gustav Kbson.
The affair wbirh was in celebration

I.ers' of the (Jirls' National Honor ,n ,h,'st?' Wll,'in wJ U.33.u..r jir., ,, ..r.,tiuard went to Moa.-ha- vesterdav Wisconsin, whornhiiMiH ui oiiiii-uoi- . vuatcirocneu ottton. all sizes
Wires Food Director Hoover

of Steps Taken to Handle

Problems Caused by War
7.50 Large size School Pencil Tables

measure, and a tot vote ttiken at the
close of the meeting attended by prob-

ably HK voters, showed but nine votes
in favor of the bomN.

The occasion the discussion was au
open meeting of Miincti county Pomona
(range at Maeleay. where there was an
Hll day meeting, a fine dinner being
served at noon.

The road bond discussion took place
in the afternoon.

W. 11- Jones, in .ailing the assembly
to order, said that they had discussed
nil of the bills on the ballot down to
the road bill, which would then be
taken up, and that em h of the shakers
who had come to advocate the bond
issue would have 13 minutes to discuss
the measure.

Walter L. Toozc was the first speak-
er, and he made a fine argument for
his side and appealed to the patriotism
of his audience, telling them that the
department of war had requested the
state to complete the Pacific highway
for possible militaiy use in the near
future.

He whh followed by Mr. Benson, who
iu 15 minutes snol about us much and
said it about as well as he usually does
when he ha more time. He seems to
be at his best un.U r li.gh pressure.

Isaac 1.. Pattciscii. of I'olk county,
was the next advocate of the bonds. He
told of the advantages which good
roads will he to the farmer, especially
from the farmer's standpoint, showing

for Wyganr, U3;
llowin, l.liti; Ralph
Harvey, l.t'0

April 4 J. O. Pad.len,
overalls for kitchen
squad

April 4 Spark Hard
ware company, base-
ball, tennis, etc

April i Spaika Hard-
ware company, cro-

quet set
April 4 Sparks Hard-

ware company, box-

ing gloves

Wash Kick Rack Krairf51.30

have been visiting their and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hall.

An artistic arrangement of gypso-pheli- a

adorned the table, covers being
placed tor the honor guests, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Hall. Dr. and Mrs. Frank
Wilbur Chaee, Mrs. Carl Gregg Honey.
Miss Kvanreline Hall and the hosts.

The 'Countoiime" class of the First
Baptist S. S.. Mrs. G. F Holt teacher,
held its monthly social on Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. S. Willis

Sewing Cotton, all sizes3.00

Corticclli Sewing Silk

As the result of lloroert Hoover tas-lin- !

over the direction of mobilization
of the nation's food supply, Governor

jWithyeombe yesterday received the fol-

lowing telegram from hi in asking co
".50

Mercerized Crochet CottonApril 5 Sttipo berg
grocery, eggs and
groceries 10.

operation of the state iu the problemsat Havesville.

5.00

The guests motored out from the 'that will nave to no met:
citv. the machines being driven bv Mrs. "Referring to the presidents

Roth, Mrs. Theodore Koth. Mrs. noiincemeiit of his appointment of my-C- .

K. Digmun.l. Dr. Holt. Mrs. O. K. jxelf as head of the new Tinted States
Kranzbe and Miss Lucv Holt- - food administration and his reconunen- -

The nftenmnn wa n'lensnntlv nnssed 'dation for congressional authority for

Kig Assortment of White Goods for DrSf
Aprons, etc.

Extraordinary Low Prices on

' COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES.

morning to bring up a box of 'goodies'
to some of the boys of Company M
who ore stationed there. They weut up
by train Sunday morning and return-
ed this morning. Those making the trip
were Miss Evelyn Sommerville, Miss
hidney Hommerville, Miss Uaynell Bald
win. of Salem, Miss Quiandaro Wileox,
Miss Lola lingers. Miss Pauline Jones.
Miss Virginia Todd, Mrs. Baldwin of
SSalem, Vietor Hansen and Miss Mar-
garet Putnam of Salem- - Home made
rookies and cakes were included in
the list of edibles and wero much ap-
preciated bv the bovs. "

"

Mrs. Mareelena Hiishn.'il who has
been visiting at the home of her

law. .Mrs. C. Bushnell. left for
her home in ( hattanooga, Tenn, the lat-
ter part of last week.

Mrs. F. W. Cook and her daughter,
Mis Kuth Cook, left today for Iaw An-
geles, California, where they will pass
nevtral weeks isiting relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Aline and their
daughter and Mrs. Aline 's mother, Mrs.
It O. Hall, left Salem today to make
their home iu Chappell, Nebraska- -

The members of the Aid Society of
the United Brethren church gathered
nt the home of Mrs. Albert Fuestmau
on North Nineteenth street yesterday

with sewing and a guessing game and the creation of this department as em- -

1.0.Mrs. Mark Skin favored the guests ""'"en in tne i.ever nui ami in uiucr
With A rOitllintr mii r nut ii a c j unit- - intn

Mrs. Willis Was assisted in serving possible in lormulating plans toiiowing
that he was a fanner himself, ami tell
ing of his own troubles arising from!
the present poor roads. j

Mention was made, .luring the dis
delicious refreshments v Mudames
K. M. Bailev, W. 1). Gregg, W. K. Sav
age, W. S. Turner, E. Siddall and Nettie

y2jneighbors and members of theJones U. G. Shipley Class
Others were Mesdames C.present

cussion, ot tne goon roan sysiem oi
Washington, where in the Inst, ,

the dairying industry has in-

creased 10IH) per cent, owing to the im-

proved methtds of yetting the cream
and milk to the cuameiies and the con-

sumer.
The Other Side.

Mundincer. M. A. Estes. G. H. Feiscn- -

congressional action, I would ie glad
to know if 1 may depend ou your as-

sistance in cooperation in handling the
various problems that will arise- -

"it is my view to decentralize this
work into the state administrations at
every point possible and this is espe-
cially desirable for handling local prob-
lems as distinguished from interstate
problems and that a definite organiza-
tion should be established by each
state with which we can cooperarte. 1

would greatly appreciate your views on
the whole question and a short state

!Liberty Street Salem, Orel1.00

April II I. IV Lynch,
dravage at Grande

April' 12 Arnold Gral-lop-

vegetables, 73c;
spices, 2.V; pnper
sacks. 15e; paring
knives, 50c

April 12 Win. Brown
& Co., 0 hop sacks
f or squad sucks ....

April 12 Commercial
Printing company, re-

ceipts
April 121.. II. romp-ton- ,

telephone charg-
es. Sergeant Norton,
to Salem; recruiting
ex

April 14 .lack Buscli,
putting in mid setting
up 2 stoves in bar-
racks

April 14 Golden Rule
Store, overi lls

April 14 I. e i g h ton
Welding company,
welding tank

April 1:5 Tnruskesky,
stove and pipe

April 21 W. B. Ross,
t e I e p h o re, coffee,
sugar, coffee pot

April 21 Carrie
clerical

work

mHHfHHHWHwf

man. 1. S. Turner, O. Gookins, (). B.
Neptune, S. Wortneau, Harrv Ralph,
Fred liroer, W. F. Faster, E. H. Miller,
E. L. Buehanon, L. L. Tweedale, T
W. Davies, J. Sehidund, A. 0. Havison,
L. G. Curtis, L. Beaver, C. S. IloucK,
J. .1. Newnever. Ralph Gilbert, W. C-

i.OO

Turner Tidings BACKACHE Mment of trie actual ornciai organizationI'rivett. H. E. Marshall. M. Burgy. E. .to
inn t mukii 1)ia fol.t n,;,t.iA. Wimer, Misses Jennie Calvert ami existing in the state dealing with ques-hhi- e

Dsvis. Eiidit children also came (ions of food production, consumption (Capital Jeuntal Special Scrvice.1 lecting wlmt mav train loii
with their mothers.y oomiiaraMe 1.00 Turner, Ore.. May 21. The TiiriitT Httle hackache." There isn't

baseball team is verv proud of its re-
,hi"K- lt my p the first win,

" lyour kidnevs notare wnrkinrgained honors, having won the cup Iron,,.,,,,, .,,. .. (fc, mii,

uaoy rood.

and distribution and tneir powers.
Governor Withyeombe wired the fol-

lowing to Mr. Hoover last night:
"The entire state machinery and cit-

izenship of Oregon stands ready to co

The junior society of the First Bap-
tist church will give an entertainment
for the parents and friends in the
Sundav school auditorium of the church

llnh .nr. tit l li t, nit. .I.... I ,,.. s. .7 (Ky babte healthy; krtp$
healthy baiis uvU. .

should. If lliis in the we. it J
urday iu Snleiu.

Genevieve Patt.n rendered a musical,
selection, after wr'.eh. Mrs. Zelln N.

Fletcher was the first of the speakers
to oppose the! bonds. She read a well
worded pnper. Her address was puiiet-

uated by applause from the audience.
She hail a good presence, possesses a
good voice and altogether made a fine;
impression.

One of the weak poinls of Ihe pro-- ,

posed bond bill, Mrs. Fletcher said. Wry

iu the loose organization of the eomiiiis
ision which will have the work in charge.
rod of the poor business methods out
lined. The charge wus made that tin-bil- l

was rush through the legislature'
without a cartful consideration by the
members. The author of this paper
recommended that the state follow the
policy of first using money which is

nt.Nluiml, and in the ineaiiwhile.
allow the highway commission to Me- -

come accustomed to the wink. The next
legislature, it was declared, would then

operate with you to our utmost ability. . etuise of that barknche ni"AWcii to Mothen Milk" Miss Marie2.10 !A nr von mav find r Iiggoncr s name

WIDEMANN'S1 i..i..g more in u.e willlieis in spell- t,e ,,rlp f iueunttlle lllW'j
PURS, UNSWttTINtD, rVAFOOATKOIS n.g coiMi-si- .

. J KI)A . asrcmOi

1.50 Mrs. Ouay Wassum was u Salem sliui-twil- l aive almost immediate rc 4GOAT MILKHZ.

Regarding your suggestion that local
problems be handled through state ad-

ministration, Oregon is prepared to fol-

low this plan which would prove most
efficient. 1 have appointed state coun-

cil of defense of seven members which
is acting as official clearing house for
all wartime work cooperating with fed
oral council. An efficient organization

A Perfect Food cho for Intvlid. April 21 I. n Grande
Iron Works, hot plate 11..10

Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock. An in-

teresting program consisting of drills,
music, recitations and exercises by the
members of the society will be given.
There will be a room fitted up with n
lean museum. During the evening an
offering will be taken for the socie:y.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

AT LEADING DRUGGISTS
1 Tiud,

WIDEMANN GOAT; MILK Ctt
under the direction of the Oregon Agri- -

cultural college is cooperating with the,
state council handling agricultural prob
leniH such as increasing food supply,'

per Monday. kidney anil bladder troubles,

Miss Winnie. Wippcr was in Turner ninv bo thn iniiiiwM
over Sunday. crnl ill health. GOLD MEDAL I

Dr. .1. YV. Ransom was in tow n nnik-iOi- l Capsules arc imtwrtcil lit'l

ing professional calls recently. tint luborutoriri of Holland. !

Herman It. Poetz, the new hello mini, prepared in correct quantities

hns purchased the Raiisom property on venietit form to lake, and rt

Third street and will move about," tltc-l- iiarantceil to give

first of the month. !" .vmf i""'.v wil1 "'"'i
C. V. Hones was hurt. Tuesday while, Hem at any drug store tat H

i utting wood. Hr. Massec, mi exiuninii- - niaist on the GIJL.ll Mr.UALWJ

tion. found no bones broken but muscle 'Hike no other, in bom,

'"'KwS. ..ore uJ::i

April 21 Koth Grocery
company, groceries . .

April 21 -- Paul B. Wal-

lace, padlocks, Salem
Hardware store ....

April 21 Hills Depart-
ment store, aprons . .

April 21- - ,la cl Hosch,
rent for April on
stove

April 21- - H. Bohucti- -

1.00nssiiiiiiiEiisiiSBn
2.00PAY CASH AND EVADE THE HEREAFTER

distribution of labor, etc. State couu-- ,

il can also utilize volunteer services
of other organizations which are now,
working with it. Also have many imli- -

vidtial offers from volunteers. As legis- - j

lature hail adjourned prior to war no
state laws passed, official powers giv-- j

en or funds provided. Suggest that for,
Oregon you work through state council

be the proper body to pnss this measure.
A feature of the program introduced

at this point, was the singing of the
"Star Spangled Banner" by Tliclma
and Hazel Martin. The selection was
heartily applauded.

Mrs. Fletcher was followed by O. K- -

Darby, master of the Aunisville grange,
who "made a good speech for his side.
He also recived much applause. Ho

charged the friends of the measure with
dishonest and false statements in re-

gard to its merits, and said that if this
reason and no other, the bonds should

.Mra. McMorsc' mother, Mrs. I tI l."l ..........
fa i is.

kamp, dry cells and
nails, etc
pril 21 - Baker Rub-

ber Stamp company,
stamp

T M Wt.,i M,.,it Inst week ill (!"
i.. U',,,.,,.. iu .... i hi. le. erin1 i"11' White, of Cnlispcll,W

home frnmO.A.C.hsHl'ortland..70m lot defense with which this otiice will
cooperate and state council will utilize
services of patriotic organizations with
view to maximum efficiency.

175.7STotal ""'m'..
V- - I'- - Cornelius has enjoved . in, at the h of IjjrjJ

visit with her sister ir,.m rort.am M
taratfc

Mrs. Maud Hones was in Salem .Men-- . " on V
) hn ,j tf2S!.SICash on hand

Purchase your goods bv the vard from

a merchant that specializes in fabrics.

We Have the Goods
Our prices are lower our stock is larger
our fabrics are better we are headquarters

for fabrics.

I ,Uif; , firs! end at Salem at tbehoinevJ

$(05.5!)EACH TEN MINUTES
(Continued from page one.)

porvisor Smitk.wr
of the week

Columbia auxiliary of the bed truss
JEWE13

meets Thursday for work.
IIOW TO EID YOURSELF

OF PAINFUL BUNIONS
Miss Hulah Kstes. of .McMnmvi ic. A r

prospects greatly improved, corn fine.
Texas Wheat and oats crop estimat-

ed at twenty million bushels, praetical-

be defeated. He expressed the opinion
that few reap the benefit of the bond
measure, while the majority of the peo-

ple would w:.it and then wait some
more. ,

.Iiss Genevieve Pattern gave several
readings after Mr. Darby's conclusion,
which were appreciated.

About that time H. O. Starkweather,
of the Milwaekio grange, came iu. and
Mr. Too.e asked permission for him to
speak in minutes on behalf of the bond
. ' . ..i..i i

fiMiiir.-r- l nver In snend sun.lay with -h-'-

& jtMtogJ
V double normal vield. Corn above aunt, M rs. Arbtn Steele.

Mrs l.lnvd Oriffitll it.. n,.,i,T, tTllllU HI'ISr

Crnm lie .ill II oil Of 111 l'oitlitlld Slltueorgeiie repe MlP1,,er u ..
:- ,if0,

normal. Food products show 25 per
cent increase in acreage.

Oklahoma Wheat crop saved by
rains. Nearly three million acres plant- -

Si
HI

urdav.
Mish Sophia Watson is houo

tiii'iiibers,
by lllb,,1pi.: w.. .I.i.i htid heen i,w , ..,.

eil tins year, n per cent auove normal,
lift Bumper crops ot corn and alfalfa pre ' Rev. J. J. and Mrs. Mickey mid ;,h f(ir uV a century.

A and Mrs. Martin were Salen. visitors ltll
frril Uicteu.

the Si1

When your feet ache and patn with
bunions and you have given up hope
of ever securing relief, after having
tried so many cures and con-

trivances in the past, why don't you
go to (dealer's name) who sells
Bunion Comfort Plasters .which relieve
your bunion pains instantly and reduce
your bunion joint to normal size.

There is a great deal of confidence
displayed in the merit and quality of
Bunion Comfort Plasters. They are ab-

solutely Gl A R A NTKK1) on a "money
back, free trial" offer.

You do not risk one penny when you
give Bunion Comfort Plasters a trial
therefore you need hesitate no longer,
but go today and get n pneknfe. You
will find it the wisest purchase you ever
made.

-
I iicm: i"-- ,

, ..
on Wednesday. whicn tho yiomHAS NINETEEN SHIFYAEDS

. . . i,. r,.hnsc,l tl... eon--

i,p 'Colc'li'""'. .ar"J
Portland, Or., Mav 21. The estab- -

have both en . , October '!.!.. Th., Cole bovs k
111

listed in the army. Here is l'l''"K " Inciting (PorH;

results for KiUeign. November
A tinrtv nf meiiilierH 01 tneEl

i 011 i
'rc 'i.r"Star motored to Stayton to chapter

!,. Vridnv nitrbt-- . Those going w

lishiiient of the nineteenth shipyard on
the Willamette and Columbia rivers

'was announced today. F. ('. Knapp,
.president of the Peninsula Shipbuild-
ing company, heads the new concern,
which has the backing of eastern capi-- i

tal- Four hundred and fifty feet of
'waterfront have been secured as a site
for the plant. The number of ways to
be constructed have not been made pub- -

We have a wonderful collection of shades in
Georgette Crepe. All the newest and most ap-
propriate colors wanted; for Dresses, Waists,
Sleeves, Guimpes, etc. More Than Fifty differ-
ent shades from which you can make your selec-
tion. Is there a particular color you desire? If
so, you may rest assured that if it is on the
market We Have It.

CREPE DE CHINE
We call your attention to our extraordinary
range of colors in Crepes De Chine. OVER
SIXTY SHADES. Good weights. Best possible
values. Very much in demand for Waists,
Dresses, and combinations with other materials.
If you inspect our qualities and colors in this
line before purchasing you'll not be disappointed
afterwards; 40 in. wide; $1.40, $1.65, $1.75, $2.00.
Full Lines of White and Colored Wash Goods

Henry and' Mildred Theisseii, James ai.fl

Maud Hones. Kxa ralniertmi, j'j.

issue. tins was reaony graincu, un.i
in that short time he made a good
speech.

.Toll ii P. C.liertson, of the Salem
grange, closed the active discussion
against the bonds by charging the
committee with withholding the fne.s
from the public, that the license law-wa-

unconstitutional, which was ans-

wered by Mr. Tooze by saying that the
t'nited States supreme court had de-

cided a similar law unconstitutional in

Maryland, tlms eliminating that danger
from the working of the measure.

Discussion of the other measures
was held in the forenoon session, at,

which time Mr. Robertson went on rec-

ord as being opposed to all the meas-

ures. Seymour Tones, Marion county
representative in the last legislative ses-

sion, told of the need of a new prison,
and of his work in preventing Hie bill
to' pass as originally introduced, when
if did not specify" the county in which
the new penitentiary was to be built,
r.tiltitig in the clause which says, "the
hoard of control is authorized to choose
a site in the county where it is now lo- -

As Pure
rearce, Irma II. (.Hidings, .y ,

wards, Tiny Edwards and ilissoun
v.

, , ... ,i. kalllW" a ;.... , i: .. ii hi i n.
..ntlillV1' VV. tllie l.uuies iiiui .

lighlful day at the home ot .Mrs. ;
'

I.yle on T.HMday. About 211
,

s v

pn-sen- A delicious lunch was

at noon. The, foremion was

NEGLECT
the treatment of Piles and the condi-
tions rapidly become worse. Relieve
yourself by usingm

with marked courtesy.
Othor Road Meetings.

During the forenoon other road bond
meetings were held in the county. At
Turner both hall and audience were
lucking but addresses were made to a
few persons gathered on the street.

About noon the parly divided and
Jay Bowertnnn and George F. Rodgers
went to Marion, where a meeting wus
billed for 2 o'clock. They had a good
audience ami the affair passed off
pleasantly.

Areas rs. Benson, Tonzo and Patterson
went to Maeleay to address the grange
meeting, there.

4, tieing a coiHtort. ie Mrs-swrj m f rs k i ft a s u " '"given to visited
Charley vanice, oi " ' .,.,ic

reported a very cj--the club,
affair. ,, week- - FERD "' 'rsS--E

PILE REMEDY 'The mml c.,,,,r,n;rmr.rs i.lensod
MUh Agnes osnor n

end in Salen. with frien.ls "d .

wedding
the Aspinwall-Vanclenv-

a remedy of merit and pnnranteed tnb,iti,.it, (..., , ,i.,.i !,... i.m
m

. , - r i...- - ll, ..I II III llll-ll- l ll,give roller. Sold only by us, fiOe and t the mnn nhhmifrh sent;
11.00, While werotTWV PJinii - JSunday at Hazelgreeu,

Chris Hanson and i'ii'lCapital Drug Store, Z. J. Siggs' largely against the "bonds. They reSalem, in i ii mi. ww un i u i i.i rui ' - z- -ceived close attention and were treated Salem visitors on Alonnay

m
m

!ZZ!Z!IZ '.T!n,, ii n m -

J IN PERSON at-- th' rtREGONlJ
Salem's Oldest and leading Cash Store. n SATURDAY MATINEE AND EVENING NOT A MOTIONS,naiiainiiiiiniiiifl

niiBtfli--


